The recent discovery of the vinyl G r i g n a r d reagent 1 provides a convenient route to vinyl derivatives of metals and metalloids of Groups II, III, IV and V of the Periodic Classification. Thus by treating the appropriate halide with vinylmagnesium bromide using tetrahydrofuran as solvent we previously have prepared vinyl compounds of tin 2 , germanium 3a and silicon 3b ; vinyl derivatives of mercury were made by mercuric halide cleavage of vinyltin compounds 4 .
We have now prepared by this G r i g n a r d procedure the trivinyl compounds of phosphorus, arsenic, antimony and bismuth (s. Table I ). All four compounds are liquids easily oxidized in air. In the absence of oxygen, however, these trivinyl derivatives are thermally stable. Trivinylbismuth was found to be thermally more stable than triethylbismuth. The four trivinyl derivatives undergo many reactions analogous to those of the corresponding trialkyl compounds, e. g.
(CHo : CH) 3As + CH3I -> [ (CH2 : CH) 3 (CH3) As] I,
(CH2: CH) 3Sb +12 (CH, : CH) 3SbI2 , (b) 2 (CH, : CH) 3As + AsBr3 3 (CH, : CH) 2AsBr .
(c)
